Date: Friday, March 06, 2020 1:21 PM

To: Local Enforcement Agencies

New Guidance Available – A Field Method for Estimating the Level of Physical Contamination in Compostable Material

“A Field Method for Estimating the Level of Physical Contamination in Compostable Material.” This guidance provides a method for estimating the level of physical contaminants in a composite sample of large particle size compostable material such as chip and grind material, mulch, or “compost overs,” and is intended to serve as a method in estimating the physical contamination requirements for 14 CCR Sections 17862.1, 17868.3.1, and 17896.61.

Please contact your CalRecycle point of contact for any questions.

This announcement is being sent on behalf of the Permitting and Assistance Branch, CalRecycle.